
WHOLYFIT 

Pastoral Reference Form 

 
APPLICANT:  Please fill in your information on this form, sign it and give it, with a 
stamped envelope, to your Pastor (or bible study/small group leader) to complete. 

 

The above applicant has applied for admission to the WHOLYFIT Certification program, a 
Christian, evangelical organization which is spreading nationwide to provide a Christian 
alternative to Yoga that is Biblically based.  WHOLYFIT is an original system and is not 
associated with Yogic organizations, philosophies, religions or practices.   
 
The WHOLYFIT mission: 
 
 … to inspire through exercise and the Word of God, in order to build up the body of Christ 
and reveal God’s love Through Jesus Christ, the Prince of Peace.   
 
Serious consideration will be given to your comments; therefore we ask that you complete this 
form carefully.  Your prompt attention in completing this form (within 7 days) is appreciated. 
Thank you for your time and assistance.  Please check the following and comment where 
necessary. 
 
How well do you know the applicant?  [  ] Very Well    [  ] Well    [  ] Casually  Comments:  
 
 __________________________________________________________________________    
 

Applicant's information: 

Last Name:____________________________First Name: __________________________ 

Middle Name:  ________________________ 

I, the above named applicant, WAIVE any right I have to read or obtain copies of this recommendation, 
knowing that this waiver is NOT required as a condition for admission. 

Applicant's signature:________________________________________________________ 



How would you rate the applicant in the following categories?   
 
Honesty:    [ ]Superior         [ ]Above Average      [ ]Average  [ ]Below Average            [ ]Inferior 
Loyalty:    [ ]Superior         [ ]Above Average      [ ]Average  [ ]Below Average            [ ]Inferior 
Team Player:    [ ]Superior         [ ]Above Average      [ ]Average  [ ]Below Average            [ ]Inferior 
Social Adaptability:   [ ]Superior         [ ]Above Average      [ ]Average  [ ]Below Average            [ ]Inferior 
Ability to follow:   [ ]Superior         [ ]Above Average      [ ]Average  [ ]Below Average            [ ]Inferior 
Leadership:    [ ]Superior         [ ]Above Average      [ ]Average  [ ]Below Average            [ ]Inferior 
Emotional Stability:   [ ]Superior         [ ]Above Average      [ ]Average  [ ]Below Average            [ ]Inferior 
 
 
Comments:__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Industry:                [ ]Hard worker                             [ ]Average                   [ ]Lacks persistence 
Reliability:                           [ ]Meets obligations                     [ ]Average                   [ ]Neglects obligations 
Cooperativeness:                  [ ]Works well with others             [ ]Average                   [ ]Avoids group activity 
Flexibility:     [ ]Open to change                       [ ]Average                    [ ]Unyielding 
Christian Character:    [ ]Well balanced                          [ ]Average                    [ ]Unstable 
Disposition:                [ ]Cheerful                                   [ ]Average                    [ ]Passive 
Financial responsibility:    [ ]Honors obligations                   [ ]Average                    [ ]Neglectful 
 
 
Comments:__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
 

1. To what extent is the applicant active in church work? 
 
__________________________________________________________________ 
 
2. Does he/she display high moral standards? 
 
[ ]Yes [ ]No  
 
Comments: ______________________________________________________ 
 
3. Is he/she prejudiced against groups, races or nationalities?  
 
[ ]Yes [ ]No  
 

Comments: _______________________________________________ 



 

4. With reference to his/her Christian service, the applicant is: 
 
 [ ]Dedicated [ ]Average [ ]Casual 
 
Comments:__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
5. In your consideration, which of the following would best describe the applicant’s Christian experience? 
 
[ ]Mature [ ]Contagious [ ]Genuine and growing [ ] Over emotional [ ]Superficial 
 
Comments:__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
6. Overall, what do you consider to be the applicant’s strong points? (Include special abilities)  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
7. Please comment on the applicant’s family background, if known:  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
8. In your opinion, what are the applicant’s motives for applying to WHOLYFIT?  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
9. What could WHOLYFIT do to aid in the applicant’s personal development?  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
10. Please add any relevant remarks (i.e. medical, psychological, drug or alcohol related, or other life 
situations we should know more about):  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
11. Would you recommend the applicant for acceptance into WHOLYFIT?  
 
[ ]Yes      [ ]No     [ ]Yes with reservations 
 
Comments:  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 



 

WHOLYFIT is a non-profit Christian fitness certification institution founded for the benefit of the church and 
is not accredited by any accrediting agency recognized by the United States Secretary of Education.   

Evaluator, please mail this form to: 

WHOLYFIT Ministries
395 Sawdust Rd.
Suite 2155  
The Woodlands, TX  77380
 
Phone:  832-381-5408 
Email:  wholyfit@live.com 
 
 

 

 
I have known ______________________________________ for ____ years, and believe that he/she 
possesses the qualities indicated above. 
 
Signed: ____________________________________________________________________________  
 
Date: D_______M_______Y_______ 
 
Name: _________________________________________________________  
 
Position: _________________________________________ 
 
Address: _______________________________________________________________________  
 
Phone: __________________________ 

Would you like to receive further information about WHOLYFIT 

[ ]Yes [ ]No 

WHOLYFIT admits students of any race, color, national and ethnic 
origin to all the rights, privileges, programs and activities generally 
accorded or made available to students.  It does not discriminate on 
the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin in administration 
of its educational policies, admissions policies and procedures. 


